
Children's VBS Packet

God is Everything We Need

Day 2



Welcome to the second day of Strong Tower Haiti's Vacation Bible
School!

Today you will be learning about how God protects us. We will read
about Daniel in the lion's den and Jesus calming a storm. 

Keep up with VBS in Caracol on Strong Tower Haiti’s Facebook and
Instagram pages.

Remember to share pictures and videos of your VBS with us by
tagging Strong Tower Haiti in your Facebook and Instagram posts. 

Welcome Back!

 Theme
Old

Testament
Story

New
Testament

Story
Craft

Day 2
God is my
Protector

Psalm 121:8
Daniel 6 Mark 4:35-41

Lion Mask and
Pipe Cleaner

Glasses

Color
Me!

the Lord will watch over your coming and going
    both now and forevermore.

Psalm 121:8

https://www.facebook.com/strongtowerhaiti
https://www.instagram.com/strong_tower_haiti/
https://strongtowerhaiti.com/


God is myGod is my
ProtectorProtector



Old Testament Story
Daniel in the Lion's Den

Daniel 6

International Children's Bible
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Daniel+6&version=ICB

Video
https://youtu.be/ZV3eQ2PBqHE

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Daniel+6&version=ICB


New Testament Story
Jesus Calms the Storm

Mark 4:35-41

International Children's Bible
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+4%3A35-41&version=ICB

Video
https://youtu.be/uYLHqdSO9OY

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+4%3A35-41&version=ICB


Craft
Lion Mask

Materials
Crayons

Scissors

String

Create
Cut out the eye holes and make small holes or slits

for the string on either side of the face.

Color the lion mask

Tie string onto the  mask to fit child's head

1.

2.

3.

Idea
Wear the lion mask while playing Red Light, Green

Light. The lions obeyed God, and didn't harm Daniel.

Similarly, you must listen to and obey the leader

while playing the game.





Craft
Pipe Cleaner Glasses

Materials
Pipe Cleaners

Scissors

Create
Form two pipe cleaners into circles

Cut a pipe cleaner to about two inches to connect the

two circles

Twist a pipe cleaner around the other side of each

circle and shape around child's ear

1.

2.

3.

Idea
Wear the glasses while playing Simon Says to help

you watch the moves closely. How is closely watching

and listening to the leader's moves and commands 

 similar to how we should focus on God?



Recreation
Red Light, Green Light

Hey Lions! You better listen to the leader and STOP
when you hear red light just like the lions stopped and
didn't harm Daniel.

Simon Says
Play Simon Says and listen closely and obey the leader
just like  the storm and all creation obeys the commands
of the Lord.



Strong Tower Haiti's
Memory Verse

The name of the
Lord

is a strong tower;

the righteous run
to it

 
and are safe.

Proverbs 18:10

(lift your hands up to
God)

(show your muscles)

(run in place)

(cross your arms
over your chest)



Song: Jesus Loves Me,
No Turning Back

Jesus loves me,
no turning back

Jesus loves me,
no turning back

Jesus loves me,
no turning back

Alleluia

https://fb.watch/e5QoRYbuRC/

Click the link below to learn the actions
watch the Haitian VBS kiddos sing.

https://fb.watch/e5QoRYbuRC/

